
 

The Lessons Appointed for Use on the 

Sixth Sunday after Pentecost 

2 Samuel 5:1-5, 9-10 • Psalm 48 

2 Corinthians 12:2-10 • Mark 6:1-13 

 
We Affirm the Following: 

 

• The Holy Trinity of God - Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.  
 

• God has revealed Himself fully and decisively in Holy Scripture. We 
believe the Bible, consisting of the Old and New Testaments, to be the 
inspired, infallible, and authoritative Word of God and our guide for 
faith and life.  

 

• There is only one way to Salvation - through Jesus Christ.  
 

• The sanctity of human life based on our creation in the image of God 
and our election by God for service in His Kingdom. This leads us to 
respectfully affirm the sanctity of life at every stage, from conception 
to ordinary death. 

 

• The Biblical guidelines for human sexuality: That marriage is the ex-
clusive union of one man and one woman; and fidelity and holiness 
in marriage and chastity outside of marriage for the sake of the King-
dom.  
 

• God made all people from one man and although people can be dis-
tinguished by different ethnicities and nationalities, we are all one 
human race and absolute equals before God in creation, the need for 
repentance and the offer of redemption.  
 

• That the mission of the Church is to spread the Good News of the 
Gospel in every word and deed. Proclaiming to the world the atoning 
death and resurrection of Jesus Christ and seeking to bring every per-
son into a life of faith, discipleship, and submission to Him. 

 
The Fourth Of July  

In the Year of Our Lord the 2021st 

 And of the Republic the 245th 

Let Us Glorify God  
1 0 : 0 0  a. m. 

 

Prelude                                                                 Piano/Chancel Organ 

Call To Worship        “Amazing Grace”         The Carillon Bells 

Striking the Hour 

Welcome and Announcements 

    † Please stand as you are able. 

 

† Introit                  “We Worship and Adore You”                Page 194
                                    ( Verse 1 ) 
 

Lighting of the Candles                                  

 

† Hymn                     “Battle Hymn of the Republic”                Page  804
                         ( All Verses ) 

 

† Prayer of the Day and The Lord’s Prayer 

 

† Anthem                            “Gloria Patri”                               Page 812                                                         

  

Hymn                          “My Country, ‘Tis of Thee”                   Page 807 
                                              ( All Verses ) 
 

Let Us Pray For One Another 

 

Pastoral Prayer 

Prayer Response            “Through It All”                        Page 580 
                                                     ( Verse 1 )  

 

Responsive Reading: Belgic Confession: #  (See Reverse) 

 

Let Us Return Thanks and Praise unto the LORD 
 

  Receiving the Tithes and Offerings     

 † Doxology and Offertory Prayer 

Let Us Lift Our Voices in Praise 

 

Special Music 

 

Exposition of the Word and Confession of Faith 

 

Sermon                  “Scandal in the Synagogue” 
Mark 6:1-6 

 

† Hymn                            “Come to the Table”                         Page 464  
                                     ( All Verses ) 

  
The Sacrament of The Lord’s Supper                                                                                             

( Please hold the Elements until all are served. )  
 

† The Apostles Creed 
 

† Closing Hymn          “America the Beautiful”                  Page 799 
        ( Verses 1,2,4 )   

† Benediction 

 

† Anthem                           “The Family of God”                     Page 419                   

 

 

 

         

 

Our Mission 

To Present Christ to Everyone, 

Everywhere, at Every Available Opportunity. 

 

Our Vision 

To be a Loving, Caring Church 

Whose Arms Embrace All that Come. 

 

 

 

    

Meet and greet Coffee Fellowship.  

 

 
CAMPUS ATTENDANCE 

Last Sunday: 115 
 

Are you interested in 
Church Membership? 

We receive new members 
the last Sunday of  

each month.  
 

If you are interested in 
 joining our Congregation, 

please see 
 Pastor Kler today. 

 



    

 

First 

Congregational 

Church  of  Zephyrhills 

 

      
 

 
 

 
                            
 

 19911 Bruce B. Downs Boulevard 
Tampa, Florida 33647 
Phone: 813-973-2484 

Fax: 813-973-4673 
Email: office@tampabaypresbyterian.org 

Web site: www.tampabaypresbyterian.org 

  

 

New Tampa Christian Academy 
Phone: 813-973-2443 

Email: ntca@newtampachristianacademy.org 

  

 

TAMPA BAY  

 

 CHURCH 

A n s w e rs  F o r  L i f e !  

  

 

 

  

   
 
       
              

                                                                                                      
 
 
 
      
    
          
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
      
       
 
          

 
             
 

 

 

                                                                                         Council  

of Trustees 

Council President  John Vosteen 

Vice-President Marshall Whitcomb 

Financial Secretary    Sandra Hauner 

Treasurer Pam Lain 

Education Don Binkley 

Women’s Fellowship  Vickie Kler 

Multi-Media Rick Romyn 

Missions Barbara O’Brian 

Events/Hospitality Clara Vosteen 

Stewardship Bill Thompson 

                                                         Outreach                        Cheryl Howard 

 
Laura Davis-Rotolo 

Office Manager / Church Secretary 
Church Office Hours: 

Tuesday – Friday:  9:00 AM to Noon. 
Phone: 813-780-6027   •   Website: www.fcczhills.org    •   Email: fcczh@aol.com     

 

 

 

 

7900 Fort King Road – Zephyrhills, FL 33541 
813-780-6027  /  fcczh@aol.com 

Radio Frequency 87.9  
www.fcczhills.org 

 

The Chancel Flowers are placed by:  

Phil & Carolyn Hunt in Celebration  
of their Wedding Anniversary. 

 

 

 

 
NO Bible Study………….………..…………..….......Wednesday July 7th or 14th  
NO Sunday School………………………………..……..Sunday the  10th or 17th  

G.A.L.S…………….……...…………..…… Monday, Aug 2nd, at 12:30 p.m. 
Next Diaconate Meeting…..……….……..…… Tuesday, Aug 10th, at 6:00 p.m. 
Next Council Meeting…………….....………… Tuesday, Aug 10th, at 6:30 p.m. 

 
 Congregational   •  Christ-Centered •  Confessionally Reformed 

The Belgic Confession 

Article 33 - Of the Sacraments 

 

We believe that our gracious God, on account of our weakness 
and infirmities has ordained two sacraments, namely - Baptism, 
and the Holy Supper of our Lord Jesus Christ as pledges of the 
good will and grace of God toward us.  
 
They are given as visible signs and seals of an inward and in-
visible work of the Holy Spirit to nourish and strengthen our 
faith and when joined to the Word of the Gospel, which he 
works inwardly in our hearts, assures, and confirms in us the 
salvation which he imparts. 

  

                                                                                 ~ The Nicene Creed ~     
    We believe in one God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, and of all things visible and 
invisible. • And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten of the Father before 
all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, Very God of Very God, begotten, not made, being of one sub-
stance with the Father by whom all things were made; who for us men, and for our salvation, came 
down from heaven, and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit into the Virgin Mary, and was made man, and 
was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. He suffered and was buried, and the third day he rose 
again according to the Scriptures, and ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of the Father. 
And he shall come again with glory to judge both the living and the dead, whose kingdom shall have 
no end. • And we believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and Giver of Life, who proceedeth from the Fa-
ther, who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified, who spoke by the prophets. 
And we believe in one holy, universal, and apostolic Church. We acknowledge one baptism for the re-
mission of sins. And we look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. ~ Amen 

  Elders 

Teaching / Worship 

Rev. H. Joseph Kler  

Senior Pastor /  I.F.O.C. Chaplain 

Pastor’s Cell 813-323-0802   

Vickie’s Cell 863-409-8850  

•   
Rev. John O. Strauss   

Minister of Music / Choir Director                                                                                          

•    

Musicians 

Dee Schultz, Ann Dantuma, 

Pianists 

Donna Zenisek-Huber, 
Flutist 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

We live in an utterly amazing — and wildly successful — experiment 
in civil government that has carried on many of the best features of the 
Christian commonwealth idea of Reformation era Europe — and jetti-
soned most of their worst features.  Ours is a Constitutional democ-
racy and national republic.  We have a republic, not a direct democ-
racy.  We don’t trust fickle majorities any more than we trust fickle 
kings or unelected elite.  We elect representatives who vote on major 
issues facing the nation, and we can vote them out of office. This al-
lows for peaceful dissent and necessitates involvement in political ac-
tion. That is why an American Christian may — and in my view, must 
— be a patriot. 
 
Christian patriotism in the United States is necessary because it culti-
vates and defends the sort of minimal civil government that the Bible 
requires.  We are patriots not because we have a “rose-colored” love 
affair with the United States as such; we are patriots because the prin-
ciples on which our nation was founded allow Christianity to flourish.  
The United States is first about ideas, and those ideas are, at least for 
now - Christian ideas.  
 
Given these factors, a reflective, nonpartisan, patriotism is entirely ap-
propriate; but also imparts a huge responsibility. Our freedom must 
always be “a liberty to do that which is right, not a license to do as we 
please.” That means a Christian is morally bound to reject any politi-
cian or political party who “calls evil good and good evil,” but must judge 
itself by the standards of the Word of God.   
 
Christians should support the nation, people and political policies that 
defends Christians’ liberty to embrace and promulgate our Sacred 
Faith. A Biblically grounded patriotism then is allegiance to a country, 
its ideals, and its citizens as they seek the Kingdom of Heaven and 
Christ Our King. 
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